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or h, ini:oi t.-l Ile ||„v. 11. K. Burin, 
of ll:llifl\. leetuml on "Juhll I III-., tile < ';in.lle 
of lloheinin," in i 'nlvinCliiin li. Il strii. k lltiss, 
on muling, tin- linnoillu-eiueiil. Ili.it MY.i-li fli-
Wuttlll Imve Im i'Ii 
for Hum*.
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a limit* appropriate (’.mill.

\X*|I|AX SVKVTATOII is nn imitation of 
ii.** English namesake, un«l is published weekly 
al Montreal, ly t|,e Rev. A..I. Bray, one ol tlie 
leailittK I onywgittioiiali»! niitiMler ol that city. 
Politic, ethic*, religion, ttinl literature 
cussed in it.

Tin* Si Joint Tom it i* not :i flash paper. Imt 
It IS very appropriai, It ilevotetl to liL.|,t lit, 
litre, and (■■ Ftau Breiltti.tiiii lx mild sav). Its 
editor •• IttaW ’iHin words."—A: I . .V,

’I'll" situation is Stu ll that liollher Russia 
(ireat Britain ran retire. - V. I. //, Well,
then let them slay up all nigtlit. < twi that work ? 
—X. )". AYwvr.

Tliat would Ik* owl right providing it 
tin* eve of Bat-tie.

Tim Klin ini Cemetery Company In*, pii.l 
dividend.— AV. Wo should rather rail it a
bone-u*. - A. ). Ai trs. The profits w««n« ilivl- 
<h*a,|. |»r«il»;il»1v.— Tnn'h. W«* t illi. i think tln v 
were soul-ed front the Isiily.—/.’«/<• ' 
prim-.

ai r dis

St-ewe In t ourl.
I ht Tick.—“DM you nmol a man outlie

Mi: W a i.i.At t:. Your Honor. I object to
this question.”

Hu. Icok.—“ N oti surely don't moan to Hay 
thaï you object to stlvll a question? ”

•Ft im>t: \\ KTMoiti:.—“ If you insist on making 
I such A silly ohjorlioii you'll hriter slatul tip 

when doing so, ho a- In make it more impns•

Voice oiibdde the rail.— “That's rough on 
p-Kir Wallace ”

I
t o it r ii. Vol.. I. No. |C

A ('AWIUDATK. ImIIKI» To ItKTIMK.—Mr. 
Joseph M'lgiltoii. a ranJidato for a Cortland 
Town < 'ottiirillorsliio. ontorod the Court Room 
to liston to tin* V * tglian trial, and had got 
about half-way across the room wlton ho was 
taken hoi I of In ( '■ instable power* and march- 
od outsideol tho rail. Joseph hHiked in*lignant 
—and * '.«IvIn pr-haldy didn't know wlio Im 
was handling. Jih* swears " By the Powers 
lie'll have revenge."

(iKAMiOmiMt.-Tho o|M*ning of Messrs. 
Hogan »V Walsh's Salinui, No. Magee Block. 
Water street, (see advcriis<>mcnt page) took 
phue on Tuesday evening lout, and | mused off 
with « r/*i/. Tim attendance w as large, and the 
wines, liipiors and cigars of the best I,rand'*. 
The general titling up elicited so favorable a 
verdict a» to tie most flattering to the taste of , 
the proprietors. The saloon lias Ih-cu lilted np 
with sernpnloiis care and judgment for the 
accommodation of a high class trade, (hi tin- 
right as we enter i» a massive liar of black wail- i 
nut. with « rail in ft ont and attached by niekle I 
plated brackets. The front of the counter Is ] 
Iwildly mil.ehnmpered and moulded, and further 
ornamented with |>rojccting bases and turned 
ornaments. In rear of the liar are the side 
shelves and eentral mirror and pump, the 
whole surmounted by a Imttleiuented corn lee. 
and the mirror by a canopy of bohl design. 
The whole supported by columns with mould
ed capitols. mid-bonds and bases. On the left 
are two large cases for wines and liquors, 
siiglitlv diliering in design, bill in harmony 
nevertheless. Thu general effect is one of 
architectural freedom and Lreadtli of design, as 
pleasing as it is true; the intermingling of 
rennaisance with siiImIikmI (Jothie, with Itère 
and there a touch of Knstlake, has been con
ceived and carried out in tin* happiest spit it. 
and resulted in an imipinlilied stiecess. The 
whole of the work Inis lieen most siuisfoctorilv 
executed by Mr. G. W. Ross, after the designs 
and under the superintendence of Mr. Ilenry 
X. Black, architect.

I

Ki limit nt To it, n -Can you tell me why our 
daily papers do not publish the Hotel arrivals ? 
To business men, a list of arrivals at the princi
pal hotels is of liii/li importance, and in all 
cities of any eon sentience, except St. lolm, 
stlch lists are printed in the papers every 
morning.

( h*i itThe I!iiIk*iis (iraiuI English (>|H*ia 
Com puny commenced a short season at the 
1 « rand Opera House. New York, on Monday 
night lust. “The Bohemian<iirl" was thoogiera 
selevtvil Ibr the first evening .md the follow- 
ing notice of the « imtiuli i singer, which wc 
flip horn thi* X. \ . AVavr, will he appreciuteil 
by her many friends in St. John, who Innl the 
pleasure of hearing lier in the Granger How 
party, ami will have it renewed by listening to 
her sweet voice during the Grand Opera 

which Mr. Nunitary purposes giving us for 
two weeks, commencing on the ““ml of this 
month : —

"Miss Adelaide h’undall. who has liven, if we 
mistake not, much admired us a member of 
one of the opera companies which I>ore Miss 
K«‘llog's name, |n>ssesses a stage familiarity 
that is n«*e.|fiil to an effective impersonation, 
ami displayed the vocal tuition and occasional 
brilliance that are the results of skill and de 
vol ion to her art.”

11 i.nkv S. I’r.xNT, who has Irccn for several 
years in tin* employ of Mr. Thus. K. Raymond, 
died stidilcnlv of congestion of the lungs on 
Wednesday last, lie was buried hy tin* Odd 
Fellows yesterday afternoon from the residence 
of Mr. Jas. T. Raymond, Mecklenburg street, 
and tin* large number who followed him to his 
last resting place was a good index of his 
popularity.

W ill OT.cary tend to heel our international 
jealousiesP.—.v. Uraphic. If he doesn't 
“nut his foot in it." lie may take steps in that 
direction.—Xorristown //< mhl.

Make him a consul and heel assist to con
sole you for any imaginary w rongs done you 
hv John Bull.

1
lh. nr un.urovs.

Mr. Geo. C. Peters has been appointdl De
puty Sheri It of Moncton. * • • Utnv's Hotel. 
Amherst, has been Icascil by Mr. Peers, of 
Halifax, uml it a peers lie intends tc run it as 
a “ blue l ibhon " îiouse. * • * The Sackville 
l’ont says ; “The mysterious hole at Jolicure is 
to he prospected again this summer. A donkey 
engine has been purchased for pumping pur
pose*. ’ A ilonkry engine is very appropriate, 
as it shows their OM-idulty. • • • The demo
lition of Shantyville, on King Square, has com
menced. * * * Madame Westell, a noted abor
tionist in New York, ended a life of iniquity hy 
committing suicide on Monday last. She cut 
her throat with a carving knife, in her palatial 
resilience on Fifth Avenue. * • * The esti
mated population of Montreal is now 1*0,000. 
* * * Mr. Dotnvilln has returned to Ottawa.

Mayor hi v yesterday set at rest a minor of 
pro|Mwe«l marriage hy saying. “I am not 

acquainted with the lady."—A". 1 Xms.
But don’t Ely?

his

Ship hr«*d—Sailors. Made of awl work — 
SIiih-s. The hangman’s vegetable — Ait-o*- 
clioke.—JIu.ifnH Com. Hull. tin.

The prisoner’s—del |.ery.

A new exchange comes to our sanctum this 
week called the Gowanda EtUcrj.ri.it. puhlislieil 
by Horton & Denting, in Gowanda, N. Y. It 
ap|M*ars to have the l ight journalistic ring, ami 
hsiks like a paper tliat would suffer from lito 
scissors Judging from the same, we think 
the editor Horton know how to run a good pa
lter. We are pleased to place it on our ex
change list, anil wish the F.nUrjirisc many 
Immry days.—M. John Touch.

\\e make our bow to J S. Knowles of our i 
new exchange from New Brunswick, and we j 
shall not live up to the law that tells us to . 
" Torch not. handle not." oven if we do Know- 

I les after we have broken that law.—(lowamla | 
j t'tUaprm .

A Chicago firm Inis purcliascil a large dn 
••f steers wliieh are l«* Im* sent hy steamship to 
the pastures of North Germany for fatting.nul

Would they go as steer age passenger*?

Charles Diidh-x Warner can fill four pages 
of a magazine with a description of how he 
and another man caught a fish weighing twelve 
ounces.—Iktroit Free Fress.

t
“Hid you over see a jack-ass cry/” No, hut 

I've >een a mule teer.
I,

r ; 
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